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I Je  V o e’s F orecast----- March

24th, cold wave over Missouri Val- 
le.v; 25th, great storm will form 
over the G ulf States and move 
northward, danger of floods and 
heavy thunder storms; 26th to 
27<h, heavy rains; 28th to 29tb, 
cold northwest gales; 30th to 31st, 
warmer, clear.

Mr. I. Raphiel of Campti was a 
business visitor Tuesday.

Erster cards of all sizes, shapes and 
descriptions at

- R .  DE VARGAS

Mr. L. E, Plaisance of Clarence 
was a business visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Z. T. Galliern J r . ,  of 
Hyams spent Thursday in town.

‘ Flu” has kept most of our force 
in bed, but we are doing our best to 
please you. PHONE 379.

Mr. Mat Hertzog of Derry was 
a week end visitor here

Mr. W yatt Yarborouah of Pow
hatan was a visitor, Tuesday.

Rosaries to suit the needs ard desires 
of young and old, at

- R .  d e  VA KGAS

Mr. C. E. Cloutier of Bermuda 
was among Friday’s visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baggio and 
son of Monroe spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Baggio.

It is the unexpected that pleases. 
See our line of Easter novelties

- R .  o s  VARGAS

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cocktield 
motored in from their plantation 
home on Red River, Thursday on
business.

Followers of Nimrod will look ! Died
with jealous eye on Judge Charles : -----
V Porter, who has recently been ' The death angel visited the home of 
presented with a Leonard fly rod, ! ',r* anc* Mrs. Thomas Oox, Tuesday
by an unknown friend. Ex-G ov-1March at P* “ •* tootc 

, ,, . , . . t . away the beloved husband and father,
ernor Blanchard made the présenta j The ,ate Mr Cox had been 8jck {or
tion, w i t h  appropriate remarks ! Blxteen month with his old malady.
and friends of Judge Porter are 
expecting him to live up to the 
possibilities of the gift.

—Shreveport Times.

Captivating silk frocks for ladies and 
girls at

-Either’»

Mr. Bay' Clark reached home 
Saturday from Fort Sam Houston 
(San Antonio) where he has been 
in training the past few months.

Chickens, best beef, pork, mutton 
and sausage. PHONE 379.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fouruet 
have taken possession of their 
pretty and convenient home on the 
Jefferson Highway just comple
ted.

Select yuur Easter cards in plenty of 
time this year—a complete line at

- R .  de VARGAS

Mr. James Genuis of Campti was 
a business visitor during the week

Mr. C h a r l e s  Deblieux spent 
Thursday in New Orleans.

( ’repe de Chine in chaille patterns is 
the material used in the new spring 
dresses just received at

-C icb erf

Miss Bettie Porter came down 
from Shreveport for the week 
end at home.

Mr. Blanchard Porter was 
w *ek end visitor to his parents in 
Shreveport.

Have you tried that good barbecued 
meat? PHONE 379.

Mr. Sam Levy spent several 
days in New Orleans the early 
part of the week.

Mr. W. H. Mullen of New York 
was the guest of friends from 
Thursday to Saturday.

FOR SA LE-Ancona E g g s ,  im-
Îroved strain. Ring Mrs. H. A. Cook, 

’hone 38.

Mr. J. A. Gannon spent a cou
ple of days in New Orleans last 
week.

We are prepared to take orders for 
engraving. Stop in and look over our 
samples. THE ENTERPRISE

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Hankins 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Weaver during the week.

Mr. Philip Breda has returned 
home after a visit of some length 
to Shreveport.

FOUND—A Rosary which owner can 
have by paying for this notice at the 
Enterprise office.

Mr. J. Lieber has returned 
from a visit of several days in 
Shreveport.

WANTE D«-Several high graob 
used cars; best prices paid; united 
MOTOR SALES 00., 1011 ST. CHARLES 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Mr. Levin McCook motored 
down from Harmon for a visit to 
homefolks during the week.

Dist- Alty. S. B. Thomas of Cou- 
shatla was a business visitor dur
ing the week.

Flapper Oxfords in black and white 
a t 38 96

-Cither's

Mr. Whitcomb Salford of Shreve 
part has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Swett the past 
week.

Mr. I. Blok, the genial repre
sentative of a Memphis' Company 
spent Saturday here, on one of 
periodical visits.

Street Frocks in the newest materi
als and colors at

-Ek btrt
Miss Marguerite Stewart came 

down from Bossier City where 
she teaches, for the week end at 
home.

LOST—A fur neck piece, between 
Robeline. Reward of 

to this office or

Miss Retta Lambre has returned 
to continue her studies in the High 
School after being detained at htr 
home at Bermuda by illness last | 
week. 1

The unusually heavy rains have hurt 
both Red River and Bayou Pierre fish- 
iag but we have had a few each Fri
day. PHONE 379.

Mmes. Winstead and Idotu a t 
tended the Sunday School conven 
tion held in Mansfield this week 
as delegates from the Methodist 
Sunday School.

Sport Oxfords—the very latest things 
at 33.95

-Cieber’s

Mr. W. S. Bridges is hack in 
Natchitoches where he is making 
his headquarters while traveling 
thru the country in the interest of 
the company he represents.

Suggestions tor Ernster remembrances

lh e  McCook home ou Normal 
Avenue which has been in the 
hands ot carpenters, painters and 
decorators for the past two months 

J  is now >i thing of beauty in its new 
! s p r i n g  dress of white and g re e D , 

j than which there is no more at- 
| tractive color for this purpose, 
j interior decorations, remodelled 
[conservatory and newly screened 
i p o r c h e s .

1
The music at the Cathedral Sun

day night, when the last services 
of the week’s very successful mis
sion were held, was thoroughly en
joyed by the large congregation 
that tilled the church, beiug of an 
unusually high order, which the 
sweet voices of Misses Alma and 
Alice Kile sang very beautifully 
most ably accompanied bv Miss 
Josie D. Aaron.

The Drum Major’s drilling is 
getting the company in tine shape, 
the rehearsals of this bright little 
musical comedy going on apace 
and it will be given with all the 
latest songs and dances, right after 
Lent. Every body recalls t h e  
very attractive Gipsy Rover given 
by  the same home talent last 
spring under the direction of Mrs. 
Winslow, and they can expect 
equally as good a show, this time 
which will be given for the bene
fit of the F ire Department, a cause 
in which every one is and should 
he interested.

He also struggled with the influenza 
for a week but in spite of all that kind 
friends and loving hands could do he 
was beyond all human assistance.

He was born in the northern part of 
Louisiana in the year 1819. His age 
was 72 years, 8 months, 20 days. The 
greater part of his life was «pent here 
in Natchitoches Parish where he was 
twice wed. In 1873 he married Miss 
Janie Butler who died in 1893 leaving 
seven children, four boya and three 
girls. Eighteen months after the 
death of his first wife he was married 
to Miss Anise Steiphens. She and her 
six children1 two boys and four 
survive him.

He leaves a wife, two sister^ thir
teen children, twenty-seven grandchild
ren and two great grandchildren, also 
a host of friends other relatives to 
mourn' his loss.

The body was laid to rest at the 
family burying ground at Pine Grove, 
Rev. Young officiating.

X
Mr. Cox was nearly always a 

resident of th is parish, a good 
law-abiding citizen who devoted

a Town Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Five which will hereafter assume 
full control of municipal primaries in 
said towns.

Be it further resolved. That all can
didates for nomination shall file their 
announcement with the Secretary of 
Committee on or before six o’clock P. 
M on April 4th, 1922, and accompany 
same with the fee of $2.50 hereby as
sessed. Candidates for Town Execu
tive Committee will not be required to 
deposit any fee. /

Further resolved, That should there 
be no opposition to any of the candi
dates the Secretary of this Committee 
shall declare said unopposed candidate 
as the Nominee and his name shall not 
appear on the Primary Ballot. Should 
tnere be opposition to any candidate 
and no candidate receive a majority of 
the votes cast at the primary on April 
11th there shall be held a second pri
mary on Tuesday, April 18th. 1922, for 
the run-off. The returns of the Pri
mary Elections shall be made to the 
Chairman of the Committee who shall 
forthwith tabulate same declare tne 
result. Should any contests be filed 
with the Chairman the Parish Commit- 

girls tee shall he called to consider and de
termine same.

The officials, Commissioners, Clerks 
and Deputy, to hold and conduct said 
Primaries, shall be selected and ap
pointed by t>i3 following committee, 
U P. Breazjaie, Jas. B. Tucker, S. 
Kaffie, P. V. B. Prudhomme, I. Raphiel, 
W. W. Page and Chas. Yarbrough and 
any other members of the committee 
who may attend, on Monday, March 
2 7 th , 1 9 2 2 , from names submitted by 
the candidates, each candidate may 
submit two names of qualified electors 
of said towns; in the failure of any 
candidate to submit names the com
mittee shall appoint such election of
ficials, the list of same shall be pub-

1, - ____  . . , •__  . I lished in the local newspapers for two
ins e n e r g i e s  to  tan n in g  and I j  weeks. The officials serving at the 
Licularly to  the cu ltivating  o f  a first primary shall serve at the second

in the' shape of rosaries and prayer 
books have just been received at

- R .  DE VARGAS

Dr. Meotz who bas been doing 
double duty as head of the Parish 
Health Unit of DeSoto while su
pervising all the others in the 
state, with headquarters in Mans
field, spent Thursday here.

Local country produce very scarce 
but we are getting whatever .there 
is. PHONE #79.

Mr. Oliver J. Schoonmaker of 
Bo. Ashburnham, Mass., an ex
tensive land owner in the East, bas 
been spending the past few days 
here looking over our old records 
in which he ia much interested.

The newest materials and styles are 
combined ia our line oft Spring Dresses 

-Either’»

Mias Inez Chaplitf came down 
from Shreveport where ehe teaches 
at St Vincent’s, Friday night, to 
spend the week end at home with 
her mother returning to her du
ties Sunday night.

WANTED—Teachers f a r  Western 
Schools, all kinds. Addreee Louis A. 
Thomas, Gunnison, Coloreds, Box 326.

See our line o f new spring 
fore making your selection

suits be-

-E ltb tr »

llartbaville aad 
$10.00 -if returned 
Wem? Hotel*

Messrs. Leon Friedman of Nat
chez and A. Charleville ofClou- 
tierville were among Tuesday*« 
business visitors. v

Don’t  wait until our entire Hae has 
-been picked over before getting yonr 
■a s te r  Frock-Come aad make aa early

Dr. B. I. Friedman is s t  home 
on one of his periodical profession
al visits when it would be well if 
any body is in need of his expert 
attention as optometrist, they 
would see him at Dr. Reed’s of- 
fioe before Sunday, when he will 
oontinue on his regular rounds.

Engraved work for Announcements 
of any kind, wedding and commence
ment invitations, visiting cards, cone- 

‘ nee paper, le dernier cri for 
folks, ia ovary line tan be order

ed from THE ENTERPRISE

Mr. U. P . Breazeale spent a 
couple of days hi New Orleans 
last week on one of bis periodical 
visits to kisooculhg, who was very 
well satisfied with the condition of 
his eyes, which have been steadily 
improving since they were operat
ed on some time back. Mr. Brea
zeale held the proxies of D. G. 
Scarborough and Phanor Brea
zeale, members of the State Dem
ocratic Committee which held a 
meeting and he attended while in 
the city, when many matters of 
importance were diaoumed.

The fru it trass are ia  full bloom, 
the peach, plum, pear and apple 
blossoms scenting the pir with 
their fragrance while their delicate 
beauty delight the eye.

The Community’Welfare Lea- 
gas will hold its regular monthly 

mdwr* March 87th a t 
4 p. m. at tbs Elks Club. The 
publie is «MrdiaUy invited to b e  
present as there are a number of

tobh discH M L n »
lu « .  - m m 2

A very interesting communica
tion, full worthy of publication 
has been received, but as it was 
sent in without the name of the 
writer, possibly oversight on his 
part, it cannot appear in these 
columns. Scarcely a week but this 
same thing happens, and for the 
most part these communications 
tell of the happenings of different 
neighborhoods, which the editor 
particularly would like to publish, 
but it is an inviolate rule of this 
and every newspaper, to ignore 
any thing sent in without a signa
ture.

The regular monthly meeting o f  
the Community Welfare League 
will be held Monday afternoon, 
March 27th. at 4 p. m. at the 
Elks, when not only are all the 
members urged to attend but 
invite all their neighbors and 
friends to do so. Every home in 
town should hold a membership 
and have a representative at the 
meetings as matters of vital in
terest to every household, parent 
and child in Natchitoches are the 
raison d’etre for organization, so 
if interested in your own, your 
family, friend and community’s 
welfare, attend the meeting, Mon
day afternoon at 4 sharp.

An unusual amount of attention 
has been diverted to the head of 
Front Street the past ten days or 
more where the installing of a 
filling station by the Natchitoches 
Motor Co., has held the interest 
of many because of the method 
used in the installing, size and 
latest devices adopted. The tank 
is of quarter inch steel, 10 feet in 
diameter, 221-2 feet in length, 
weighs 9,500 lbs and .bold 10,500 
gallons of gaa. The station will 
be of re-inforced concrete, equip
ped with two gas and two oil 
Bowsers of the latest model and 
double service can be rendered 
thru the day and night, giving 24 
hours straight. A new cash coupon 
system will be put into use at the 
opening, which the Natchitoches 
Motor Co., hopes will be very 
soon now.

certain variety of sweet potato, 
that was famed for its sweetness, 
the “ Cox Yam”  always tiodinv 
a ready -side in town.

To tlm bereaved widow and 
children, The Enterprise extends 
sympathy.

primary should one be held.
There being no further business be

fore the committee adjournment was 
taken subject to call.

P V. B. PRUDHOMME, 
Secretary.

I,

That two Natchitocliians agree 
with Tennyson that “ In the

CloutiervilLe
News from Magnolia and I lightly turns to thoughts of love’’,

! was proven by the marriage rec- 
| nrds which show ihat the tirst day 

------- Juf Spring according to the calen-
Mw. Sally Hertzog has as her ! f,“rs* f as celebrated in the Clerk’s 

, . ., . ... ,, i office by Mr. A. H. Lecomte who
«ueM her mother from Pieeville, j uniled ;’wo couples.
Louisiana. i

Mrs. V- Deslouches: died last! 
Tuesday at the age o f  86. She 
leaves to mourn her loos three j 
sons, twenty-two grandi :hi Id r en 
anu over sixty greatgrandchildren- 
She was followed to me gra ve by , 
a large concourse of fr lends. 
Deepest sympathy is e x te n t  ed to  

f&mii.v, also to one sister stil, I liv
ing, Mrs. Numa Deslouches.

A Subscriber •

Who wants Fine Player Piano 

At Bargain?

We have in the vicinity of 

Natchitoches one fine 88-note 

Player with bench, scarf and 

collection of late rolls. Also one 

splendid new up-right piano with 
stool and nie« scarf.

We will dispose of either of 

these beautiful instruments at 
a bargain price, and will arrange 

terms if  desired. Phone or write 
e t once to

BROOK fl(4YS & CO.,

Court House News,

Court has been in session sinoo 
Monday, when several minor cases 
have been disposed of. Three 
moonshiners have been captured 
since our last issue, one only, Vin
cent Harris, negro, has been tried, 
found guilty and fined $200 and 
costs and 60 days in jail; in de
fault of payment of tine, nine 
months additional.

Andrew Moore plead guilty to 
having illicit whiskey in his pos
session and was tinea $100 and 60 
days, and default of payment 6 
months additional.

Ed Williams was sentenced to 
from 2 to 3 years in the peu on 
the charge of larceny.

Albert Hankins plead guilty to  
horse stealing but on account <of 
age has not yet been sentenced.

Joe and Eramus Green were the 
two other moonshiners captured 
both being white men and living  
near Chopin. When raided a  lot 
of mash, some finished whiskey 
and lard can stills were taken.

■O a«m q  Jh e  g e n u in e  .

Ever fast
S u itin g

A M f M I M l I O  W A I N  M I M Ç

36 inches Wide

Executive Committee Proceed 
tags

The Pariah Démocratie Executive 
Committee met this 14th day of March 

1922, under call, with a quorum pre
sent. In the absence of the Chairman, 
the Secretary called the meeting to 
order and Vice-Chairman Tucker pre
sided. The meeting was tor the
pose of complying with Act 74 o f 1921 
governing elections in municipalities.

The following resolutions were offer
ed by W. H. Airey, and unanimously 
adopted:

Whereas Act 74 of 1921, provides 
that in all municipalities in which the 
terms of town officials expire and elec
tions are to occur prior to June 1922. 
that said elections shall be postponed 
until June 13th, 1922.

Therefore Be It Resolved, That in 
accordance with said Act 74, a Primary 
Election is hereby ordered to be held 
in the town of Campti and in the town 
of Robeline on

TUESDAY, APRIL 11th, 1922. 
under the provisions of the General 
Primary law s: Act 35 of 1916, for the 
nomination of a Mayor, and 3, alder-

OUARANTEE0
ABSOLUTELY

Fast to Soap and Boiling. 
Fast to Sun and Weather. 
tFast to Perspiretion and 
‘Uric Acid. Fast to Every
thing it encounters as a 

Dress, Blouse or Suit Fabric.

G E T  I T  A T

IGLEBARTS

D . J .  H y a m s
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES A .* °  
NOTARY PUBLIC

Experience of twenty years in look in, T 
up records and making abstracts.

Certificate of Nomination.

a
men and a Town Marshal. .

Be It further provided, that at said J M, L. DISMUKES,
Primary Election there shall be elected 1 Secretary

RESOLUTION
Be it resolved by the Démocratie 

Senatoiial Executive Committee, 21st 
Senatorial District:

That the following named qualified 
elector being the sole and unopposed 
candidate for nomination by the Dem
ocratic party of said District for the 
office set opposite his name, be and he 
is hereby declared to tie the nominee 
of the Democratic party of the Dis
trict aforesaid to the office designated 
and the Secretary of State is hereby 
authorized and directed to cause the 
name o f the said candidate to be prin
ted on the official ballot to be used at 
the General Election called for April 
18, 1922.

For Senator 21st Senatorial Dis
trict—J. I. Friedman.

Committee: Jas. B. Tucker. Chair
man. M. L. Dismukes, Secretary, Fred 
Wilson Jr., J. I. Friedman and T. P. 
Stephens members.

We the undersigned Chairman and 
Secretary of the 2tst Senatorial Dis
trict Democratic Executive Commit
tee do hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of resolution adopted by the 
Committee on the 11th day of March 
1922 This March 11, 1922.

JAS. B. TUCKER. 
Chairman

TIE SOUTH'S GREATEST FIATTT V f*A T T T W M » 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS.'* M V U ldJsl U U L W i l U t i .

YOUR

NEW  ORLEANS, LA.
I k w U  be l iv e s  the beet tcalalac t> 
•reoare them f o e  saecet J f at  baalaeat 
Ingheet Coeeeee. S e t  Faculties, »et 
eeaal Xostractloa. »ree Bm>~
b eM fta e a t, C 
CoUege Store a 
No auereeresei

loo. »too Smplovmea* 
emplete College Bank 
m l Wholesale O flctt,

«emoseotaWeos to  oecuro oto* 
Thrtnurh the so e e e e o  off V

reoemloea 01 
wK S E m m I■ • ’S t

Modests. Soole Celles« 
e rer r o here mm  a  Wide

*. y

S W O R N  S T A T E M E N T
'  OF THE

Exchange Bank of Natchitoches, La.
As made to the State Bank Examiner at the 

close of business March 10th, 1922.

RESOURCES;
Demand lo a n s....................
Loans secured by mortgage 
Other loans ami discounts
Overdrafts secured.............
Overdrafts unsecured..........
United States Bonds.........
Other Bonds stocks, se

curities. e tc .....................
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures.....................
Cash Items............................
Due from 

Banks 
and Bank
ers.................  $ 78,839.76

Checks on
other banks. 723.70

Gold co in ......... 925.00
Silver, Nickel,

& Copper
Coin.............. 6,014.25

N a t  ’ 1 B a n k  
Notes and ail 
issues of U.
S. Govern
ment ........

! L IA B IL IT IE S:

169 36*f 17 C a p i t a l  s to c k  p *ii I in  . . . . .  $u9 ,00o .

291,595.47 Surplus ............
24,651).36 Uudivi iei prom 

1,724.30 penses and faxt 
21,261.70 Dividends u:i- 

naitl .......
1J.878.02 Certified checks

checks"  
3,221.7b outstand-

« n g ........
individual 

Deposits 
i subject to

79,563.46 n check, .....
I Demand cer-

i* ss ex- 
pa.d .....

56.00 
. 600.00

1, to;

4 3 9 ,2 7 5 .2 3

60,000

51,036. 30

tificates of 
Deposit... 7 1 7 .7 5  4 4 4 ,7 5 6 . 

1 1 ,1 7 7 .

Individual S a v i n g s  De-
I posits..................... .............
Time Certificates of Depos- 
i it ............................................ 232,68

991  ociUilis Payable.......................... $175,00*
2o, zz,5.20 Amount due to persons not

I, “ 7 7 ”.T.T̂ Iinc,uded in foregoing .....   94*
^ota*..... $l,015,bo7.u4|(payment3 on liberty uonds)

18,284.00

Total..... $1,015,607.04

Condensed Statement of the above.
RESOURCES

Loans, Discounts and Over
drafts .................................  848 9 5 8 .8 5

Bonds, Stocks & Securities... 41,139.72 
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures.....................  17,500.00
CASH on hand and in other 

Banks.................................  $ 108.008.47

Total.......... $1,015,607.04

LIABILITIES
I ap ita l s to c k ..........................  $50,0imi nO
Surplus and undivided prof

its  n e t ....................................  101,036.80
Bills Payable................   175,0(M'.u)
DEPO SITS........................... 689.67o.74

Total...... 81,016,607.o|

state of Louisiana, 
Parish of Natchitoches.

I, A W. Watson, President, and L T. G. Barnes, Cashier of the above 
named bank do solemnly swear that the above statem ent is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. W. WATSON, President 
T. G. BARNES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 1 
this the 16th day of March, 1922. f

ALBERT E. EWING, Notary Public.

When your fancy turns to thoughts of 

Clothes—Spring Don’t forget the low money 
saving prices for the exceptionally 

I  É M ff iA  fine values that you will find in
i i i l  1 1 ^  our stock and remember that
"  1 1  ̂  price counts only when it buys

good merchannise.
We are now showing our Spring line of Mens 

and Boys Straw Hats, Caps, Pongee shirts, Under
wear and Shoes. Premier Suits for Men and Young 
Men as well as boys.

Prompt Service-Courteous Treatment—FREE Delivery

JENSEN & BARNHILL
WE SELL FOR CASH -:- WE SELL FOR LESS

Datebitocbe», Louisiana

S ta n d a rd  S akepy
Here you get the best and most whole

some bread that can be made.

Real Delicious Cakes, Pies and Pastries!

B est Material Used in

The Most Sanitary Manner

•Sand us your orders. We are yours 

to serve

PROMPTLY and COURTEOUSLY

. ■ r

JAS. J. JOHNSON; Prop
Natchitoches, La,

ftâ. lis. TUCKER
OFFICE: OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, Natchitoches, La.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Tornado, Burglary and Plate 

Glass. Court, Fidelity and Contract Bonds, 

Liability, Workmen’s Compensation, and

AUTOMOBILES
NOTARY” IN OFFICE. OFFICE PHONE 99 j

1


